
Just like the tip of an iceberg, WORSHIP 
is the MOST VISIBLE part of ministry at 
Word of Life. But, what lies below the 

surface? What invisible tasks must be 
accomplished before  worship happens?  
Order cleaning supplies, organize cleaning 

volunteers, pay cleaning service, order other 

supplies (toilet paper, paper towels, hand san-

itizer, masks, etc..), coordinate & schedule vol-

unteers (greeters, nursery workers, Sunday 

school teachers, prayer partners,  

refreshment volunteers, communion assis-

tants, slide operator, live stream operator), 

send reminder email to volunteers, update 

and print brochures for visitor bags, order 

supplies for visitor bags, assemble visitor bags 

and make sure they are available on Sunday, 

gather relevant announcement information from staff and ministries, compose 

announcement sheet, edit announcement sheet, proof announcement sheet, 

print & fold announcement sheet, load PDF version of announcement sheet on 

web, update prayer list, compose note sheet, edit note sheet, proof note sheet, 

print & fold note sheet, load PDF version of note sheet on web, stuff note sheet 

into announcement sheet, distribute notes/announcements on chairs, add new 

info in CCB, update other info in CCB, print name tags, place name tags on table, 

adjust HVAC for worship, pray for guidance on sermon preparation, fix or ar-

range to fix things that break, track business related travel, track business related 

expenses, pay business related travel expenses, pay business reimbursements, 

pay staff, spend time in scripture and prayer, plan stand-alone sermon or sermon 

series, research sermon ideas, write the sermon, write confession, select liturgy, 

select hymns for traditional service, create worship outline from Lutheran Ser-

vice builder, create service elements in ProPresenter, upload service elements to 

One Drive, print service outline, select image for service theme, format image for 

different applications, upload images to One Drive, suggest music for contempo-

rary service, select music for contemporary service, select arrangements for each 

song, update planning center online, secure copyright permissions for all music, 

download music for preservice and traditional service, edit music for speed and 

number of verses, upload audio files to One Drive, upload all necessary files from 

One Drive to  ProPresenter, edit and organize slides in ProPresenter for all ser-

vices, create announcement slides in ProPresenter, create slide loop in Pro-

Presenter, schedule praise team volunteers, print music for praise team, organize 

praise team music folder, schedule praise team rehearsal, open building for praise 

team rehearsal, turn on sound and set out microphones for praise team rehearsal, 

rehearse praise team, secure building after praise team rehearsal, prepare chil-

dren’s message, rehearse children’s message, rehearse sermon, set up livestream 

YouTube and Facebook links, update website, edit and publish podcast, pay elec-

tric bill, water bill, city services, worship supplies, unlock gate, open building, 

open tech center, turn on computers, turn on lights, turn on projectors, turn on 

sound system, turn on ventilation fan, turn on TV in nursery, open/close blinds, 

check ProPresenter slides, check recorded music for traditional service, greet 

worshippers, run through music warm-up with praise team, turn on coffee maker, 

check coffee supplies and order/purchase if low, make coffee, set stage lights, 

light candles, order communion wafers, purchase communion wine, set up com-

munion, set out snacks, reset communion for 2nd service, reset snacks for second 

service, clean up communion, clean up snacks, run slides for worship, run live 

stream, present children’s sermon, present sermon, share announcements, deco-

rate church for special seasons/celebrations, take down decorations, order Sun-

day school materials, inventory Sunday school supplies, purchase/order addition-

al Sunday school supplies, set up rooms for Sunday school, teach Sunday school, 

clean up Sunday school materials, set-up for special events (baptisms, graduation, 

recognitions, etc..), clean toys in nursery, inventory nursery supplies and pur-

chase as needed, mow lawn, edge, sweep front porch, plan and care for landscap-

ing, update sign, print children’s bulletins, assemble children’s bulletin clipboards, 

greet visitors, follow-up with guests, take out garbage, take out recycling, put 

garbage and recycling bins at curb on collection day, return bins to storage area, 

plan special services (Ash Wednesday, Good Friday, Easter, Christmas Eve, etc..),  

collect offering, count and record offering,  

deposit offering at bank, collect Info Slips,  

process information on Info Slips,  
count attendees, report attendance count, 

blow out candles, check bathrooms/flush, 
turn off TV in nursery, close blinds, turn off lights,  

turn off sound system, put away microphones,  

turn off projectors, turn off computers, 

check all exterior doors, secure tech center,  

check that building is empty, lock doors,  

set alarm, lock gate, take a nap...rinse and repeat! 


